Mt Buffalo 300 metre Abseil

<h3><img class="imageholder" src="images/stories/abseiling/ab_02.jpg" border="0"
alt="Adventure Abseiling at Mt Buffalo, Victoria" title="Adventure Abseiling at Mt Buffalo,
Victoria" width="345" height="309" style="margin: 5px; width: 345px; float: right; height: 309px;"
/>An amazing and challenging adventure experience.</h3> <h6>Degree of Difficulty: Moderate
to Difficult</h6> <h6>Location: Mt Buffalo, North East Victoria</h6> <h6>Time:�1 day</h6>
<h6>Season: All year�</h6> <h6>Cost: $489.00pp (incl GST)</h6> <p><img
src="images/stories/mildwild/mw_4.jpg" border="0" alt="mw_4.jpg" title="mw_4.jpg" width="167"
height="46" style="margin: 5px; width: 167px; float: left; height: 46px;" /></p> <p>�</p>
<h6><a href="mailto:david.chitty@adventurevictoria.com.au?subject=Adventure Victoria - 300
metre Abseiling at Mt Buffalo Enquiry" target="_blank">Check availability & bookings</a></h6>
<p>�</p> <h3>HIGHLIGHTS</h3> <h6>� 160m (523ft) first pitch off one of Victoria�s most
popular climbing sites</h6> <h6>� Spectacular alpine views</h6> <h6>� Up to 3 x 50m
(164ft) pitches</h6> <h6>� Guaranteed adrenaline rush</h6> <h6>� Gourmet lunches
provided</h6> <p>�</p>
<p>Mt Buffalo, a huge granite plateau, is home to abseilers from
across the world. At 300 metres (984 feet) in height, the North Wall of Mt Buffalo Gorge is the
most famous climbing destination of Mt Buffalo that�s internationally regarded as an abseiling
challenge and in the top 3 of Victorian climbing destinations.</p> <p>Test your determination
with the first descent abseiling 160m (523ft) on a single rope in an area normally only
accessible to skilled rock climbers down to a large ledge. We then use double rope �pull
down� systems to descend a further 3 x 50m (164ft) pitches to the gorge floor, stopping on
small ledges. The descent can take up to 3.5 hours dependent on group size, experience and
weather.� From the bottom of the cliff, we take a short walk to have lunch at a nearby
brook.</p> <p>The route back is via a creek crossing, then a climb directly up a steep crevasse
to the top of the gorge. Some areas need to be top roped as there is rock climbing involved.� In
wet weather, there is an alternative route back.</p>
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